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FILES 

OSWALD 
SECRETS 

RELEASED 

OSWALD AND KENNEDY: Presdenttal asstts-
sin Lee Harvey Oswakt, newly re4eased pho 
to, with wife Marina and daughter June Lee Pa-
ers on JFK s titayiro inciktde new information 

about Oawald',i traveia befrra Nov. 22, 1963 
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From 
to Congress 

GSA WAKING UP illISMSIY: Tom POtt., an NBC rePtrter who was Me Drina Feriae 	when Jack Ruby shot Lee Harvey Os- mitt gries 	newly: 	 at the Nahmal Archives 
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passi- 
xeosotrary. 
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ember 1,78: 
colniititte eon-

ettalas,Xatintidy :was preb....1 
vontomqmetinv, 

rokikulotorlaitt 	• td ot: did 
lege o  

soto:(P. Keane-
.:30.an1'sOl4oeeditig: events., 

1001 Preto-
distit tabiliV .4:not while rid. 

in Deltas motorcade, 
Harc'eY Oswald. 	:. 

kilaairre and one4irrie:Sovi,„' • 
et cla.nni, is. arrested. 

. Noir, X len: onaraid 
taw] 	by sll 
:1111.) swat 

to Nay, It 
jastioe Earl. WV 6 

itmakil:goe  

review documents Wit Maki-
axed critical to 1.7S. secar10-. 

The review hoard way 
-.4.31sed to start Jan 	bwi 

Chinon hos not mimed 
of tie membem 

The White House is review. 
:t possible names. says 

iteewtirnan Lorraine Votes,. 
"vsW:re meying attend in the 
proem; `re ;t not ready to 
make anonnouncement" 

Mennwhite. 

 

the files are tail 
of Oswald yignettas:, 

rtitoorit appear te.hove 
been hpietingeled: 

Pittaptitr. spent weeks in 
terviewing  truagiretis of Dallas 
dry eientietm, trying t identify 
a IMAM" rat. on one tit Oa, 
wraltft.sport laticeta, 

1/0,014Wald dted MOW' re-
annittgan overtime hooltta the 
Dalai filnerr The Shark and 
!he Sordtnes, attacking US, 
palknes in  Latin America 
I.  A. anitse itsSalainatton. 

tarrimittee  reptitt.reittesert  for 
the first tmes Orretalti  ratty  
have bad a inattresit.:whiltt 

exic.0 — *mean who 
worked as a .,.F.,ecretary at the 
C..abtan altlbaSeY.. 

Aniong those 'X'Intinpurig tee 
Rea at the Nationat Areives 
Monday was Notre Dame law 
rule ssor 1•:;. Robert Wilkey. 

who was counsel to the 'Rouge 
orm:White. He says about arr% 

.$,f the committee's tiles have 
airs been made public, 

'Into percent should be Sept 
secret and another 3 should 
E ome wit Uinta die president 
aPPilti.at the panel. the Ameri-
can-  „petipie aren't: :getting the 
ntaterilat...they're entitled to 

Soraewtto support the notion 
that  OsWatel Was genned"S 
iiceteIli 	any attaassinerlon 
W3ft will aeOer be sodded. 

eery 	was 
meat a . ---atal- 
Ptt-vedAttere 049410-eatliip';. 	fro- 

director) Met Mane 
and ather conspiracy dieltards 
still would not believe." says 
GerattPasher. auttictrot Case 
Cia,,,ted, a ninit book tliat %vs 
f„.k.%:waid. operated atone, 

Stitt, :questions about the as-
mssinatioa :pile tip 

A :CliS 	iNfe.w ?ark 
Times poll at litn found Sir. 
thought Mei* :Wes an oritlOti, 
cover-up m WM: a Gallup poll 
fauna 

 
'lam %ottani more than 

one asliassio was In 
Why the siteptiem? 
The a1.'s1 step may have 

tart withro the first two 
veteran Om the  ar3seasinanatl, 
whe$ the Warm Conturatsina  
angired.by PMidear Johnson. 
to 	rlitaare about the an. 
sttesinalkse,eft.COAVelled, 

At its first secret meeting  -- 
pitMettsly withheld antattee 
were released. Monday .-- 
chairman  and Attlee:ton cairn 

trio  jastice Earl WearellawAe, 
he. saw no need to hire investi-
gator& "I delft see any reason 
why we snt ak! dwitenta 
facilities of the FBI.:nr the Se-
ere" Service," lic-*istatorited 1)a 
saying, 

Theicoronausloti was the 
road to : tieing viewed- as an 
apologist or government la-
veot. igatOM 

Bin nothing released Mon-
thly challgah-  We barite tine. 
Insists fernier Ceallrataatiallavi 
yer David Plitt' "The more 
that's released the more the re-
cord wilt prove that the aastaksi-
nation sensationalists have 
been spin ti 	web-of deceit' 

Contributing R000i...r$ims, 
Nottis Colitehon and .dirt Wirt 
cent *ticits. 



COVER STORY 

Ctsvvald vignettes abound 

COVER STORY 

Files 011 
s clamor 

„From Me yellowing 
ihtlitmt*: . :cif government 

files released Monday„ .the 
'morning face of ,ice amain 
Lee flareey-  Oswald. appears 

shario glimpses. 
There la the coniklent face 

Sf Oswald the defector, se 4",I in 
a I it ',9 mamba from Soviet 
Mire* found 	ltd per- 

musw ettwz, Another .phi  -Shea OiWSLi.: Me father sant-
g as wife Mar=nra holdX-: baby daugithir Arne. 
And there a the innocent lam of Oswald, datiribed by 

his brother Robert who visited him ie.inilmon alter his ar- 
rest for killing Rain V. 10e/wetly al I:Wigan NW 	ice.  

"All the dine were 	searehedtasayes"for any 

Aeasissee COVERSTORY nem Noy 

Chotteined tr era IA 

sign of guilt," ifotierd Oswald 
wrote in b diary, MIA,MSOti 
Monday. "Thete yeti 46 anal, 
on Vie, no nothinto" 

The full picture of Lee Har-
vey Oswald -- and of the assas-
sination. itself — may never 
emerge. even 30 ye.,ars after, 

But the 1100,000 reigns made 
putillMnralay mutts a 
scab 
have gaggeddi — and 
ed 	Americans k before 
the movie JFK created apubile, 
dery aad for their release, 

laciadee in the iinailtintriS 
art,ogolopits,001.010400altr5 
vltaitr 	iattilalitt ton a 

Mei assasotn-
tkm, ittitauloide attempt, in the 
10VeerihOliet :Litton, and rf6 
&al geoneetiote tiering to 
turoo. yor4Asato, 

ChM 	deftwisar gaoled 
1st the SeltAtliteriitifyatte, 
Wed 	 watirita 
stigsitartM4htlaWth relkiev-
internal pt.titetateWait thettaSiat 

i. 
OM 	Mittattilhatiatthise, 

-Another .defeettirAutilta 
Me papers, Yart Knonako, 
claimed :the k0135:knewatfle of 

-- As-m*10W 
wits not tespirden 

:ny:the KGB:its being complete-
ly ear nal eismilifly; nor was ee 
l:x*040*A to 1!* very itrt 
gent: :Said Nakertito„ who infer-
viewed Oi•switill after the Hat-
:Marine maga to defect in 
MOSCOW., 

DO:14:***NOPetattA.:at4,  
1014.01:40****Tife)Wtaa 

ferYfierti,: 
Perniericlit: olOctild Vincent 

Catinistrtim dis' conies 	 
bin's credibility as w 
had no inside  
Oniniktarn saryS "411 he was 
Oh* as:speculatair 

atlftted.as. a 410ft-tor, On,  
waidslastied his Wrisith,:latifteas 
itesevied hod Oren a Mitt a: 

: beam" an 	:at re- 
turned to the United StMeti 
I 9-64. and moe  ui  in Mealto 
City amore the alisaainnatitill, 
*1.fing the Soviet and Cuban 
emanate% 

Dase:ns ef ti; sassi natian 
int* historthria astidintirmaltsat 
svarmed over the files at the 
National Archives Mena ti,„. 
lonking for revelations attlin 
the retreads: — :Many of the 
,tiOcuMents have beet made 
ptibileM.mitiei fermis:More 

Still, Kennedy experts and 
theorists:00M for Mare, 

"The thig' we  really Want-
ati to zeros on are net llera”-  
mys Dan MC0111 of the Amiga:- 
natio  Archives and 'Research 
Center. 

Ales that some: my.  
eititfli shed light on alleged 
Roo between the CIA, the Ma-
Ia '*041 proposed amt tout 
of theeliin leadem 
3t a :Laser, also watt 100 -  

41404ninon areinvn gat*: 
afttna as many as 2 trilltifm 
more assassmation:  documents 
haVe yet to be released, 

,.!'citances. are the recor4 : 
fittiCtieve been withheld are 
amen .more. important," Iva: 

Tire :;.1092 law that lorded.. 
.gnvertiatent:: _widest .77 tots 

ithoarw 
and coegresilOMS1 editimitteet 

ellettitheir filetkais.oi:eep* 
astag: a 'fift*.tnettitietiAttionetb.:. 

Brother wrote 
of Osvvald's 
eye8: 'There 
was no gull', 
no shame, 
no nothing'. 


